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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL DECISJ2ll 
authorizing the tacit renewal or continued operation 
of certain Treaties of Friendship, 
Trade and Navigation Treaties and similar agreements 
concluded between Member States and third countries 
~~--;_:.::_:.:: 
~-
THE COUNCIL OF TP.E EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES., 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
Community, and in particular Article 113 thereof', 
Having regard to tho Council Decision of 16 Dacember 1969 on 
the progressive otandardization of' agreements concerning 
corr>.t'1ercial relations bet\·reen I·1ornber States ;:.md third countries 
and on the net;otiation of Community Agr~c-;acnts ( 1), and in 
particular Article 3 thereof, 
/· 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
tj 
_.·,; 
( 1 ) OJ No L 326, 29.12.1~-: :J, P• 39 
\ 
i 
•.. I • .. 
-'* p*
h;iereas the Counci L Decisions of 15 October
'r)7? (3)/ 18 June 1973 (,4)n 6 December 1973
a;'rd 4 0ctober 1976 (8) aut hort zed t he t a c i t
of Friendship, Trade and Navtgation Treaties
ber States of the Community;
19?0 (1), 1 February ff71 lItr 18 Octobgn(5), 17 February 1975 (6), 16 December 1975(
reneural or conttnued operation of the Treatt
and simitar agreements concl.uded by the f{em
: l'fnerees the niember stateE co:rcerned have ajain requested, auihorizatioe
'' for the tecit renenal or continuod dpeiati-on of provlsions governing
matters covered bU thE coluton connercial pol.icjr rvithin the nearrin5 of
arttcre 113 of the Ereaty and, contained in the treatleE of Friend,Ehip,
' lrade and Nal'igation llreatieE and similar sgreenents llsted, in the Annex
to 'avoiil'iaterr,rptin! tli,eir connercial relations with the thlrd, countrl.e
''concerneil, bdsecl on .agreements;
. lYhereas authorizatioa shouldt be granted to nalntain counercial rLiL-,.-*.. .
'between the llember States md the third countrios concerneal, on 'tiic
baeis of "egreenents, pendlng their replacenetxt tfy a Oonnunity
conventional or autouoDous systeu; wherea,s sualr airthorization ehouLd not
tberefore, adverse\r affect tbe obligatl.on of thE Nenbar States to avoiil
anil, where appropriate, io ellrninate anlr inconpatibllLty betrveen sucir ..
" agreenents and the provlsions of commmity laTl;
;..,,..:1'Ihereas the provisione of the LnstnrnentE to be tacit\y renevredl or
. 
. 
cbntinuedl in operetion would not, f,rlitbernore, dr.ring the perioil unAer
, :'' cousideration, constitute an obstacle to the LnpJ.enetrtattori of ihc
,." 
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..lYhereas the Meuber states boneerned have stated that the taeJ.t renq.i;r..l.
'I or contlnued. operatLoa of tbese a€reenento $rould. aot be rikery
'. to constitute en obstacle to the opening bf cooeurity cooroercial
'negotiationE vrith the relevant third. countries, and, rvhEreaE they arp
.wt1ling to transfer the counerclal fabric of cr.rrrent
. bllaterar a€reeaEnts to euch counrmit5r A5lreemente ae it is proposed,
to negotiate;
. 
lllllereaa, at the ooncrusion of, tbe coasurtation providect for in
"lrttcle e of tbe Counotl Decision of 16 Decenbet 1g69, it wa.E
establtshedl, as tbe aforesaial statenents by the llenber states
' 'conflrm, thet the.relevent bilaterar agreenents rvirr,notr. during ti..e
'. periodl uader consideration, constitute an obstaole to the
lnplenentation of, the comon conneroial pglicy;
.lhereas' nevertheleEs, the lildmber States concerneai have stated inat .i ,jey
would be vrllIilg to adopt and, J.f necessarxr, rspud.rate theee agreenor.io' ehoul.d lt be founil, dLurlng the perlod undler eoneiileration, thai tirE 
-
.proviglons thereof relating to matters covered bgr Article 113. of the
,.3reaty, hinder the. r.upleaentation of th€ counon conaercial.poricy;
lllhereas the a€reerentE invorveu oontain repudllatio:r clausee regutring
. 
a periodl of notioe of betwe€n tbree aad twelve months; ..
t.
i
lxirereas, therefore, thdre is no reascn for not authoriaing








HAD ADOPTED THIS DECISION: 
Article 1 
The prov~s~ons governing matters covered by the common commercial 
policy as provided for in Article 113 of the Treaty and contained in 
the Treaties of Friendship, Trade and Navigation Treaties and similar 
agreements listed in the Annex hereto ~ay_be tacitly renewed or 
continued in operation until 31 December 1979. 
Article 2 
This Decision is addressed to the Member States. 
.. 
Done at 
For the Council 
The President 
Etlas / ry
MerllamEstat . frodJolsnd, Aftalens ant Aftalcns rlaLo
Iiitglief,stfr^a* Drittlnnf, Art d.es Abkcnunens Zei.tputrkt cles
Abkorurcens
I,lomber $'bate thJ.rfl corgrtry ISpe of agreement Date of the e5reernent
ffid S+$
Stat mernbre' Peye tiers Naturo d.b ttaccord. Date da L r accord. '
Stotl norabrl Paesl terzi llaturo d,ollr aaoordo DEto dsllroccordo
ttd-Stsat Dsrde land, rl,ard. ua^u de ov€reenkomst Datr.un von de over-







Conventton cimmerciale' ' 21. 3.1906
Treit 6 d.r ernit i 6, de sout- if , A . Ig 6I
n€rcs et d,e navigrrttou
[raltd : 9.1906
treitd dt"*itid, d"e con- ?5. J.IgOg
morce et d.e narrigation
Ddclaration conrpLirnentaire J0. I . tgOg
ltraltd df ar.rJ.ti€, d.s coriuf,er-
. 
cG et rle navlga.tiou 1.:5,1885
' Tr*itd d.i arniti€, de con-
nierie et de navigcution +...I.1862
frsttd de cof,irnerce Et f,e
narrigetion '27 
. 6.1910
f'raitd ctrtaraitid, cle corr-









trerce et rle navigatioa
I


















































































UanAefb: og sffirrtetrak- .tst















vivendi ) o* meetbegtureti.-gelsesl*susul i +IIo Eag€,r
.oril s/fart og i alt vedr/ren-
f,e teld orgrlrr ' I4.1I.195e






ffi;ffiIi"o:rt"t .,. .: 21. 5"1860
Iland.e1s- oE s/tartetvaktat 2 .11 ' 1926
. ilan&s]-g- oE sfe+ruuaftale 3. 5.196?
H*n&elg* oS s$tartstzslctst IO. 6't957



















DJ.N!.lARK Port~a.l Dokla.ration o~ hnndel 
(suite) ,_ t 18. 6.1935 og sprar 
Tillaegsdek1nr~tion 29. 4.1966 
Rumacnien Notcvckslilig om hanU.el 
og spfart 28. 8.1930 
f:chueiz Ver..skabs-, handels- og 
e~ablerintistrr~tat 10. 2.1875 
Sovjetunionen Ha.ndc1s- oe spfo.rtstr&kta.t 17. 5.1946 
Spo.n:i.cn Handels- og spf~rtskonvcn-
tion 2. 1.1928 
Sverigc Eondo1s- og sffartstrakto.t 2.11.1826 
Thailand Venskn.bs-, hande1s- og 
spfa.rtstrakto.t 5-11.1937 
notcveks1ing 9· 3.1972 
T jekkos1oval::iet Notevcka1ing orn hnnde1 oc:; 
spi'a.rt 18. 4.1925 
Noteveksling om va.rebe-
handUng 26. 8.19~) 
Tyrkiet Etn.b1erings hr.ndels- og 
. spf<.>.rtstrcl~tat . 31. 5.1930 
Ur.gc..rn Hm1dels- og 3pfc..rts:;:onven-
tion 14. 3.1e37 
u I'U.{,'11a.y Handels- ot; spf~rtstrclctat 4· 3-1953 
Zr..ir l!andelskonvention 23. 2.1285 
,0stl·ig. Hnndelstr~t~t 6. 4-1920 
DEUTSGHLAND Ara.bisch~·Rcpub1ik H~idelsabxomwen (rFJ.tifi-
Ac;ypten ziert) 21. 4-1951 
.Argcntinicn H~do1svcr'trag 19. 9.1857" 
Chile Ha.ndelsvertrag 2. 2.19)1 
Domini:t:.:.lllischo Frmmds eh :1ft s-1 Ho.ndels-
Republik und Schiffa.hrtsver·~·rag 23.12.1957 
Ekur'.dor Ha.ndclsvertrag 1. 8.1953 
El Salvador "Abl.:oo.nen tiber dia 1-~Gist···· 
be&Unstigungsklcusel 
{rc..tifiziort) 3L10,}.9~J2 























Hand.cla-, Zoll- und 
.schiffchrtsvcrtr~ · 




vert rag 20. 7.1927 
Freundschnfts-, Handels-
und Schiffahrtsvcrtrag 23. 7.1892 
Handclsabkommcn(ratifiziert)4. 3.1950 
Abkommen i.~ber dio Moistbe-










. Abkor.unen iibor allgeme:i. n.e 








Schiff~hrt (ratifiziert) 25. 4.1953 
Abko~~en ubcr die Moist-
boglinstigmlg (ratifiziert) 18. 4.1953 







und Schiffe:hrtsvcrtrel.b 29.10.1954 
Traitc de commerce et ~e 
navigation 
Convention d'etablissement 
et de navie;a·tion 12. 5.1933 
Convontion relctive· a l'cta-
b1issomont dos nationaux, nu 
commerce et n la navigation 30.5.1892 
Traite de co~orce 



























EI salrrador .. Trattd d,e donrnerce
, .t
et de naviEation etprotoccle l
Coirvention lprovisoire de
, , 
t Or6oe ' boaventlon ldb comn*c€r'
. : .. .:. 1 ; do nardgatlion et dt 6ta.blis- '
, . ... .. 
''. 
.. 
.ssnent et.grnexe If. 3.1929
.. 
. Eon€rto Conl entf.on rcormercta1e 13.10.1925
' ' ' Iran CoBvBntl.on r(li 6tabliese-': ' . ---;--:-:- - -:--::----
... nenrt et .de |ravigation . 24. 6.L964
': . lslahda 
. Tratt6 ale ooEuerco 21. 8.1712
.. ..:.
, -.::ryff*:::"trH"ffillt
.' .,.. .. .. . 
..tion 9;2.tB4Z
Artiolea additionnols a,
i .. . ., " .. ,''fiohanei6 dlo lottreg nodl,-
. .. 
.'....: : 




..:.Dr6o6al€at. 29..2.fg3o: '!,tbd,rle 
. 







' Convention lde navigation







' r.rod,ifid pal' ponvcntign
. et dchange db 1ettre
.. 
. ltraitd de ne{rigation
ruodifid pa.r Oonvention




Aocpri'*e aomfrerco et de
'. navigation
rlocord, eolnr,lercial' (f )










Arab Republic of 
Egypt 
- 6-
Convention cie ·commerce·. 
· et de kla.vigatio:) 
Convention commerciale 
Convention de commerce et 
. ea navigation 
Convention de commerce et 
de navigation 
. Protocole addi tionnel 
Accord de commerce e'i 
de navigation 
Convention de commerce et 
de navigation 
Exchange of notes in re-
. gard to Corli!lercial Rela-
tions 
· Excha.nco of notes prolon-
ging the provisional com-





















Exch~1ge of notes in re-
.. gard to Comrr.ercial Rela-
t~ons 
, Exchange of note~n re-
. · gard to CoiDr.lercial Rela-
. 'tions 
:~change.of notes 'in re-
. gu.r<l to Commercial 
· · Relations 
'• .. 
Exchange of notes in re-
gard to Commercial Rela-
tions 
Treaty of Commerce and 
Navig:1tion 
T~eaty of Friendship, 
Corr~erce and Navigation 
Exchange of notes in re-
gard to Corr~ercial Rela-
.. tiona 
16.10.1931 
2. 8.1933 and 
2. 4·1934 
15. 5·1930 




1.12 .. 1964 
. .. f ~. 
















Estcnsionc del trattato 
con i~ Regno Uni to alle 
provincie 










Protocollo 31. 1.1895 
Protocollo addizionale 4• 3.1937 
Convenzione sui p~ruacnti 4· 3.1937 
Protocollo ·sostitutivo del 
trattato di co~~ercio e Qi 
r.avigaziono (1) 19.12.1950 
Tr.:1.ttato di corm;1ercio e di 
navigc::.zione 
Trattato d'~icizic, di 
comi.ercio e di naviga.-
z;.one 
Protocollo adeizionalo 
'lr.:-.ttnto d' a."'Jicizic., di 
CO~uercio 0 ui uaviga-
Z~Olle 
Co~vcnzionc adJiziona.1e 
'I'rc..ttato di cor.~r;,ercio c di 
·navigazione e protocollo 
finale 
.. 
'l'rcttato d' ar.:icizia, di 
cor.~ercio e di navi~aziono 
Convcnziono di co;mercio e 
ei naviGazione e scambi ~ 
n.:>to 
Trattato di cornnercio, ei 
stabib iilento e di naviga-
zione 
Scr.h1bio di ncte 
Convcnziono cli courncrcio e 
di nn.vit;azione 










coumercio o ui navi~a~iono 15. 2.1949 
.. ; .. 
(1) Protocc..llo richiumnto e ti.esaminnto in occo.sionc r1olJ.r. conchwione 




















Tr~ttato ·d'amici~ia, di 
commercio et di naviga.-
zione 
Dichiar~zione coruune 
Tra.ttato d1 ~1icizia., di 
23.10.1862 
24.11.1951 
co~ncrcio e ai n~viga.zionc 25. 1.1906 
.Trattato di cotlmercio e di 
navigazione 14. 6.1862 
Scambio di note 15.12.1967 
Scambio di note 24.11.1967 
. _Tratta.to d' arnicizia, di 
commercia o di navigr.zione 
protoco11e e sca.Qbio di note 7ol0.1965 
Tratto.to di comriercio c di 
navigazione e dichb.razione 23.12.1074 
~rattato di commercia 
Tro.tt~to di commercia o 
di navigaziono o proto-
col1i definitivi 
Protoco11o dogar.a1e (1) 
Convenzione di co~ercio e 




scambio di 1e-ttcre 15. 3.1932 
Scambio di note 
'I'rattato d' anicizia., di 
commercia e di navigazione 
Accordo supp1e~entaro a1 
.trattato 
Tratt~to di cornoercio o di 
navigazione 
Scambio di note 





































Trattato di co~~crcio a di 
nnvieazion.o e sca.'i1bio di 
note 29.12.1936 
Tro.ttato di coriliT:ercio o di 
no.viga.zione 
Protocollo dognnalc (1) 
Tra.ttato ~i co~nercio o di 
navi[;azione 
Trattato di commercio 





n~vigazione e di eommarcio 19. 6.1861 
Modus vivendi 29. 6.1939 
Tratta.to d'~ici~ia e di 
rolazioni economicna 
Traite d'amitio, ~'ctab1ia-
scment et de navigation 23. 2.1962 
Vri en de chL'..Pb- en h3l'ldels-
verdrag 26. 7.1939 
Voorlopige handolsovoreon-
komst 17. 3.1930 
Handelsverdrag 30. 5-1929 
Voorlopig handclsakkoord 15. 3-1937 
Notawisseling 1./9·3.1922 
Handolsovoreonkomnt 11. 7.1924 
VrtCZJd.oohapa.;..·en handels-
· vordr~ 6.10.1863 
v;iendsch~ps-, h~dcls-
en scheepv~~rtverdr~~ l. 5.1829 
Hcndcls·- en · scheepva.art-
overoenkomst 3. 6.1957 
Handelsvcrdrag en brief-
wisseling 13. 3.1956 
Overeenkor.1st nopens do· 
meeatbcgunstigingscl~usule 30 .. 9.1926 
(1) Protocollo richiamato e riesaminato in oocasione dalla conclusio~e 



























I l •',, '> J • ·;~ '', ,' 
... Hondolave*ac-'•n Pl-oto-
co-1 ', ' ' ' ' ' 
~ lta.ndeloverdro.g 





































: Hcndels- en schecpvnart-
vcrdrn.e, aa.nvu11 end en onder-· 
t~oningsprotocol 28. 6.19~4 
















•, • ,I 
.. / .. 
'\ 
\ ':' 



























Vcrdxag bctr8:ifcncle :'le · 
. diplomatieke botrek.kingen n. 5.1920 
Vricndschaps-, h8ndels- en 
schopp~rtvordr~ 27. 3.1956 
Overecnkomst met do in.t er-
nationn.lc Vcrenigi:1.g vu.n 
de Kongo 27.12.1884 
Vooriopig akkoord nopens 










Echange de 1ettrcs 
Accord provisoire 
Tra.ito d'nmitic et de 
commerce 
Av~~ant au Tr~it6 
Accord commercial provi-
soire 
Echange de 1ettres 
















Traite prcliminaire d'nmitie. 
et de commerce 22.11.1928 
Echange de lottres protant 
application a l'UF.BL du 
traitc conclu entre 1es 
·P~s-~~s et la Colombia 
le ler mai 1829 
19 et 
22.8.1936 
Traite d'amitio, de commerce 
et de navigction 5. 3.1837 
Avenant au Tr~it6 19.10.1937 
0 .; •• 
... 12·-
... 
.UEBL Espc.gne· Modus . vi vendi 26.10.1925' 
(suite) 
·Arrangement conmercia1 
modif~ant le modus v,ivandi 15.12.1928 
Guatemala T~ait6· de commerce et de 
navigation 1· 11.19~4 
Haiti..· Accord commerci~l provi-
so ire 9· 7-1936 
Hongrie Echnnge de lettrea 30. 9·1924 
Iran· Convention de co~erce et 
de nc.vlgt~.tion 9· 5-1929 
Nouvelle-Zelande ~ Accord conmercia1 provisoire 
par echange de lettres 5.12.1933 
fologne Trai ~6· de commer'ee 30.12.1922 
Roumanio ... Accord commercial provi-
soiro 28. 8.1930 
Sui a se Trait6 de commerce 26. 8.1929 
Tchecoslovc.quie Trait a de comr.1erce 28.12.1925 
URSS Convention commerciale 
provisoire 5· 9·1935 
Uruguey Accord commercial provi-
so ire 22. 2.1937 
Vietnam du. Sud Echange de lettreo portant 
sur le traiteccnt de la 16. ot 
nation 1~ plus favorisee 20. 1.1956 dens le dom~ine tarifairo 
Yemen Convention coi'JI!lerciale· .- 7 .12.1936 
.. Yougoslo.vio Trc.itc do commerce et de 
navigation 16.12.1926 
UNITED KINGDOM A:tghanisto.n 'I'ren.ty of Friendship and 





Ex'ohange of notes 
.Treaty of Naity Commerce 
. and Na.vj,gation 
Treaty or Collllilerce 






. ·I .. 
I
r 
-t tr l{ r
-d
frea,ty r€gardtng the Reoo-
, 
gnition of Brrmese Inflepen-
' clencer and re1ateC. matterrt
with trxchange of l.Iotes 17.10.1947
, Exchallge of notee regula-
ting couu.rercial rolations
pending the conclrrsion of
fl new treatw of Commerco
, 
: 
. anrl Nr.vigatlon ,24.12.1949i,.'' Treaty of Fbiend.ship,
' 
, ,. Comr"erce and }lavigation 16. 2.1866
Prcto+o1 applyirg the 'l
,.r . tert;r to certaiir p:,rte
, 
of tho Dominions 20. 8.L91e
' Exchango of notes 30r12,19f9
Treat;' of FriendshiP,
, Conmerce ancl }lavigation 2? .11 . 1849
. Prg';;oeo1 reepeeting the
appllcation of the Treaty
to certain ps.rts of the
lfroot;r of Corurrerc. arld
' I{arrigution
Ereaty of Comnereo and,
Ilavig.ation end Declaration L6. ?.1gA6
' Erchange of notos csendlrg
.. 
' Treil,ty of Commercs and,
,",: 
HAvig'*tion 23. ?.1926
' llreefu of Peace end Comnerce 4.3.IS57
i Commercial Conventidn . g. ?.1g03.
j, I rtgree.nent nodifling the
Conrmercie.I Conveution EI. J,I9ZO
' ' 
. [rce,ty of, Comrn{:rc6r Esta..
bLishmeut and. Nsvigation,
r.rith Protocols snd Erchon-
ges of notes l4.II.Igde
Exehetnge of notes on wlun-
tary Export Oontrol 14-lI.Igde
Treaty of rEiendshfp andComr.rercs 21..11.1fl48 ,
X,greernent no&ifltng tho
























UNITED KINGOOt.f Moroo9o 













. . . 
• Gcnoro.l Treaty 9.12.18)6 
Convention of Co~Jerca and 
.·'Na.vign.tion 9.12.1856 
Exchange of Notes concer-
ning the Convention of 
9.12.1856 l. 3.1957 
Tr~aty of Friendship, 
1 Conmerco and Navigction 
with Exchansc of letters 20.12.1951 
Treaty of Peaco and 
Frie~dahip 
Treaty of Friendship, 
Cor.unorce and -N::wigation 
Convention of ComL1crce 
and Navig.1.tion 
Convention regarding the 
application cf the Ccn-




1826 to the Do;Llinions 16. 5.1913 
Treaty of Fri O''ld.ship, 
Cotwerce and N7.viga.tion 
Ac-reerocnt re).ating to 
Co1.1merce o.nd Navigation 
(with Prctoco13 aud 
10. 4-1850 
Exchanges of notes) 6.10.1936 
Exc~ange of nctcc; reGarding 
the continnn..nce i~l force 
of Articles 4· and 5 of the 
commercial aereement of 
6.10.1936 28. 1.1950 
Treaty ·of Cornreerce ru1d 
Nn.v.i.g£1-ti-:m 26.11.1923 
Treaty of Commerce and 
· XJ<wigc:. tion 12. 8.1914 
'l'rea.ty of Com.;.orce a.11d 
Navigation vri th ?rotCJcols 
and Exchange o£ notes 6. 8.1930 
Temporary Commercial 
Agrecm_ent 16. 2 .19 34 
. .; .. 







- 15 ... 
'l'x·ea.t~r of Nt:..vig'ltion Md 
·commerce 
Treaty of Co~erce 
Treaty or Comrr.erce 





Convention revising corta.in 
provisbns of the 1922 
Tre~'ty a.l~cl Excha.r.ge of 
31.10.1?22 
Notes 5· 4.1927 
E:::chc.nge of: Notes reg::-..r-
ding in~orpr~tation of 
Treaty of 1922 6. 2.1928 
Exchan~~ of n~tes modifying. 
tho Convention of 5.4.1927 31. 5.1928 
Tre~ty of Pocce ~nd 
Coiii!1erce 11. 4.1654 
Treaty of c,nmerce 17. 7.1656 
Trea. t~r of Pon.ce und Commerce 21.10.1661 
Tre:.~.ty o:· Cor.::.~er:::e c.nd 
·. ~U1ir.nce 5· 2.1766 
.. 
Treaty of Peace Union 
and Fri enns~1.i p 18. 7.1812 
Ctmvc:·tion of Commerce 
anr.. Navigation 18. 3.1&'?6 
Treo.t:r of Friendship, 
Co~Jerco rnd reciprocal 
Esto.bliuhr:ent 6. 9.1855 
Conver.ti~n applying the 
Treaty of 1355 to the 
Domir.ions 30. 3.1914 
Exchange of notes app1~~ing 
to LtDh~on3tein commor-
cial agreements in force 26. 4·1924 
Treaty of Cocmoroe o.nd 
Navigation 23.11.1937 
Treaty oi' Cofilllloroo and 
Navigation 1. 3.1930 
Exchange of 11otes relati,1g 
to cort~in commerdal 
matters 28. 2.1957 




UNIIJ:Im Xl'NOOO!,r Uni cad Sta.tes Convention of Conmoroe 3· 7.1815 
( oont' d) Convention 20.10.1818 
Convention of Conmorca 6. 8.1827 
Venezuela·· Treaty of Atlity, Commoroo 
and Navigation 18. 4.1C25 
Convention 29."10.183L~ 
Exchange of notes 3· 2.1;103 
·YeLlen Treaty of Friendship nnd 
Mutu~l Cooperation with 
E..··whange:J of Nc·too 11. 2.1934 
Yugoslavia Tredy of Commcrco arid 
-~ Nav:i.ga.tion l-ri th Exchan&es of Uotoa 12. ,5.1927 
Agreement 011. Trada ond 
Pa.yt:~ents 27.11.1936 
(ANNEXE) . •. 
